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SOUTHERN RAILW YD Evening on the Farm.

The sun's last kiss is on the dale- SCHEDULE.J IN EFFECT JULY 22, 19& ,

This condeffsea schedule is pub
And twilight reigns down in the

vale. .

Awed by tho shadows from the. lished as information, arid is
subject to change without notice west

The wren has flitted to its neslto fne puoiic: a
' Trains leave ucmoord IT. C

HoTf He Got Relljc Ion

"id' you ever get religion?"
asjed the revivalist.
X "Well I should say so 138

pounds of it," replied the man.

'Anundred and thirty-eigh- t

founds of reMgipn!" cried the

revivalist ''How did you get
that?' .

"The only way that a good

The coward cat steals forth to
5.37 A. M. No8. .daily, for Rich-- prowl, . .oiond: connects at Greensboro tor

And nervous dogs begin .tq
lor Norfalk. at Danville for Washington growl: . '

fcnd points .North, at Salisbury foj The Kind You Have Ahvkft Bonght, and tvMch has bbailThe tiighthawk tunes his hideousAfilieville, KnoxviUe and points West.
. 1 U A TVT Tin 83 fh Vaw "Vrlr ftnrt . note ux kso ior over aij years, Has Ddrne tne signnXnro or

Weird, ancanny, dismal route. mW0 ana nas Doea maae unaer nm per.ifhrria Express, carries --Pullman Sletp- -
in j C.ara ImfwAan Tf A Vrtrlr onrl An. many men ever; get religion,'

New York and TarhpaFla., ana The bull frog mounts above the
Norfolk to! Charlotte, Richmond to pool
Churlatte. , . ,

was the replyt "J married it."
Chicago Post. Like some . presumptuous little Imitations and " Jrist-as-groo- A" are bufr

Experiments ihat trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants arid Children Experience against Experimentguoui,ington and Southwestern limited for

AtlRnta. TtirminrrVin.m - MoTrmViin lMnnt. Nor blatant discord fails toIt Happened In a -- bru Store.' goniery, Mobile and New OrJeans. and
' 4.iV. .1 j ii i make ri"One dav lftptvintflr a InAv inma in t is CASTCRIAWhile Winking .at the mu'rjcy

nu uuu twuiuweat,
Through Pullma sleeper New York to
New Orlems and New York to Memphis. mv drnn' atom and ftskfir? for a i.rnni1 nf suake. -

1 J . 1 1 1 T 1 . icouu meuicine mai x am noi enve inDining: car, veatibuled conch, between
8tooK, ' says Mr. u it urandm. tna pop The sun-browne- d beau his ach"Washington, and Atlanta. Pullman ular druggist of Ontario, N. Y. "Sho ing, limbswas diminnointpd anrl vpnnfp1 in knnwtounst cars Washington to San Fran,

cisco Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur .Forgets as wooded paths- - hewnai cougn preparation x could recom-
mend. I said to hnr thnt T pnn'il frnIv climbs

Castoria i .a harmless substitute for Castor Gil, Paro-gori-c,

3rops and Soothing gyrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, .Morphine nor other Narcotic
enbsturico. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Foverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic, It 'relieves Teething- - Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flaiulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

recommend Chamberlain's f!nm'h rwn--
10:26 A. M- .- No. 36, daily, for Wash-initia- l.

Kichruond, " Raleigh and all
noints North. Oarrierf Pullman drawinu

To my in pomp of rural swelledv and.that slie conld takfl a bnfffa nf
Meek homage to -- the highlandthe remedy and after giving it a fairroi-- buffet sleeper. New Orleans to belle.fu York: Jacksonville . to New uiai ii sue did not nnd it wortti tne

money to bring back the bottle and I
Tonld refund the nrfnfl nawl. Tn fho

Y iic. Dining car between Spartan- -
The supper 'd .planter Idaves .his

course of a day or two the lady came
l - - :il a ' 1 1 doors

o'lrir. b. U., and Washington.
1 :25 A. M. -- No. 11, dai y for Atlanta

nd nil points South. Solid tram, Bieh- - CSraUBKE CASTOR IAAnd stalks about 'to do themwik ju company wiin a iriena in neea
of a congh medicine and adyised her to
but a bottle of .Chamberlain's Oon.-r-

luuud to Atlanta.
7 IS P. T 'n 19. rlnilx fw T?iaIi chores

Bears the Signature ofAgainst the swift recedinsrRemedy. I consider that a yery good
recommfinrlfttion for i.ha romtrlv Tf.

m mA, Abbeville, Chaianooga, Raleigh
light,is for sale by M. L. Marsh. And, ere reposing frr the night,

With ancient prudence tries thoMother earth is a good
she can put a head on cab bars

Nor spares a glance at ''Seven
bage. Orange Observer. Stars:"

Observes the cattle wiselv fad Tie KM You HaYe Always BougM

. HoriO'K, and n)l points North.
8:51 P. M. So. 7. dailv, from Rich-

mond, Washington, Goldsboro, Selma
iialtjigh. Groensbcro Knoxville and
Asheville to Charlotte. N. C.

8: 51 P. M.No 38, dailv, Washington
and Southwestern limited, for Wash-
ington and all points North.. Through
Pullman car, Memphis to New York;
New Orleans to New York. Also carries
vestibuled coach and dining car- - Close
eennection at Greensboro with sleeper
I1 Norfolk. Pullman tourist cars Sag
I'Tancisoo to Washington Mondays,
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

9..10 P. M. lie. 35, daily, for A'lanta
. aud New Orleans, carries Puilran
sleeper New York to New Orleans. New
York to Jacksonville mid flharlntta' in

And thousands else now seeksA Thonsand Tongues .

his bed. s
. 2n U33 For Over 30 Years.Could not express the rapture of Aniia

Springer, 'of Philadelphia, when Dr. TC CrrtTttvrt Tf IUftRAV tTMrT, MKW VOAK C??Y.Tho harvest moon then o'er the
King's New Discovery, cured her of a
hacking oongh that for mauyycars 1 tul
made life a burden. She eaye: "After

hills
Comes like liquid gold and fills
The old plantation. Quietude
ily and blissful solitude.all other remedies and doctors ft.H'd it

Atlanta. Dinning car Washington to soon removed the pain inuy chest iml
I can now sleep Boundly, something I Tired man aud boast with wel

-- - 8. oparranourer, . U
y.fi4 P. M.No. ?4, daily, the New

York and Florida Express, carries Pull
man Sleeping Cars between Angueta

come greet AffflBBffflEHT- -oan scarcely remember doipg before.
iiio rest that labor rendersfeel like sounding its praises 'through

sweetuu iew iorK. 'jLampa, xia, and JNew out the Universe." Dr. King's Few
While o'er the tranqwil sleepingaom; narlotte toKichmond and Cltar

tte to Norfolk via Greensboro. Discovery is , guaranteed to cure al
noiastroubles of the Throat, Chest or Lunirs.xithi sections ci regular tnrongn or We are gid to announce to the business $

public tlmt we are now in a better position &A tender bo.npflintmn stonlcPrice 50o and $1. Trial bottles froe atlocal freight trains carry passengers
only to points where they stop according P. E. N. in Charlotte Observer.Fetzer's Drug Store,

Danville, Va., Oct. 24, 1900.
uian ever to give you nice, up-to-da- te

JOB WORK,
What wo need most of all is having very recently received a shipment of WOPERA HOUSE

10 Bcuecime.
Frank S. Gannon,

ThirdvVice-Pres- . and Gen'l. Mfl
Washington, If. 0.

John M. Calp, Trafflo Manager,
Washington, D. 0,

W.'A. Turk. Gt.n'1. Pass. Agent,
Wauhingtou, D. C '

owaa Daeenbery, Local Agent,
Concord, N, 0

to know the laws of education so Jcj new type. J I tne-wor- k is not satisfactory you
get your money back. Send us a trial order. Xthoroughly that wo can use them

in prodacing original composi-
ONE LAUGHING

NIGHT ONLY Standard Job Office.v . .IVuuw woi'ks ox art, new in- - n
. , : . .1 . I Si
wuuuuis uuu new sciences. True .

Arrival of Trains.
The following change of sohedule too

effect July 2219D0 irto. Norenber 3k. education is the art of discovery,
Any system of teaching that ig

NOUTITBOUND.
8 arrives at ? 37 a m,No.

" 10 26 a m, BOYER BRO'S BIG SENSA While There is Life There is Hope.
1 waa afflicted with catarrh: conldnores this fact is worse than ifit

l i - ii l 'n . llilWTION. oncora
It
89
34
63

M

U
)

J

8 p m,
8.51 p m, (flag)
9.64 p nv
2 CO p n (treiact)

i "cimur mam uur emeu anu couia nearworthless. Marcus L: Onitin in mt imin. r.iu'a tim i?aim
it
II
II iunrcus v. ouaurz. jmnway, JN. JV"Success."32 The Balm reached mo safplv nnA iha32 Offers the business pnblio a reliable, per-mane- nt.

conservative and accommodat-
ing bankinsr instntion.

effoct is frarprising. My son says the
first application rravo rlpnf.lprl r1iof

, SOUTHBOUND.
87 arrives at 8.49 a m. (&aa)
11- - " "11.25 a m,
7 " " 8.51 d mJ

No
u
U

The Bravery ot Woman Ileapect'fully, Mrs. Franklin Freeman,BIS We solicit 'your patronage with the
assurance of honorable treatment andBi A

N
I)

ORGH Wai grandly Ehown by Mrs. JohnSTRA
The I'alm does not irrit,tt or can due appreciation of von r natm?.Dowling, of Batlor, Pa.. inja three

sneezing. Sold by dnifrcrietfl at '50 eta., I I' we oan serve you any time we willAlways Jolly Always Welcome ! be clad to havflur ujiuu'u oy juy irotnors, warren

' 85 " " 9.10 p'ro, (flaa) .
44 " "-83 7.29 a.m,
" 61 8.49 a m, (freight)
Effective July 22nd, trains Nos. 11

aitd 12, heretofore operated between
Norfolk, Ya., and Greensboro, N C, via
S'jlma, N C. will be disoon tinned

years' btrnjrjrle with a maligant Btomaeh
trouble that caused distressing: attoolis
of nausea and indLrostioru All remddiea

St., New York.DIVERTING : AS : i : KALEIDOSCOPE !

failed to relieve her. until aho triedUp-to-dat- e : as : an : Autorriobile !

LIB.ERAL ACCOiiJIODATIONS
TO CUSTOMERS.

Capital anri Surplus - - $70,038
D. B CofcTBAXR.haHhjer

J.M. Odexi Prosident.

The best way. to remove jiaintElectrio Bitters. After taking it two
months, eho wrote: "lata now wholly
eared and can eat anything. It is trul:

is to sit down on it before it is
dry. Orange Observer. "

Modern as Wireless Telegraphy.!
Watcll'for the Bffi MONDAY PARADE ! a s rand tonic for the whole system aa I

. Sanltarv" Notice!
All persons are notified ,td

Kerned m ww'ht aud feel rAnch Btroocr
pinoe csins it." It aids digestion, ourtwPIES 60 and 75 cents. Cl-- ;: ?!

and Gallery 2S ctnls.
Eisrcarck's Iron Nerve

WW tho resul'iof Up health-IndgUab-
le

will aru ircinenuous en.
dysxpwa, imprcyoB appetite, trives clean up their promises at on,ce.
new life. Only BTVj. Onarauttetl at

Raleigh, N C, and operatod between
EUeigh ncd Greeneboro, handling lo-
cal sleeping car line between these
points.

. At the sarno time pullma n sleeping
car line No. 08b, now operated'betwe'en
Norfolk, Ya. Hnd Charlotto, N C, in

'connection with trains No. 11 and i2 yla
Selma and Greensboro, will be divarted

d operated via Danville, Va, trainsNos. 3 and 4, 8a and 34, approximate
schedule as follows: 1

NqS and 23 Nos. 84 and 4
ady - -

Daily
7 40 p m Ly Norfolk, Va Ar y 20 a m
4 33am " Danville, Ya "12 51 "
8 05 a m ' ' Ar Chnrlotte.N C Ij 9 20 p ra

No. 35, v.heu3 uuniEg ahead ot No. 7
'

s flogged if nocewary for through trfivfi

Seats on Sale at Gibson's Drug
. . Store. Fctxor'B diuj store.

those keeping hogs a re esnR-iall- y

warned.
crgy not found wl.orc Stomach,
Livr, Kidneys au:l f)c:h ire out of
ouVr. If you wur.t t'ios-- qu and
tho suc;resa thrjr bri:ipr, t.so' Ir. Kiiur'g

The Republicans now claim The,commissioners have taken
that the free coinage of silver strong action in the matter arrdOnly :;.'c ft Fi.'tzcr'aNew .Life rills.

I'r'i Htore.Iadsworth's Addition
If silenco is golden, how many

women are worth their weight
in gold?Orange Observer.

A cLv'jjt.ii iur
! HFSna-or- a L.rririnf frnm r,mni,i,.

would make the rich richer and
the poor poorer. If this were so
the Republican congress would
be at once convened and a free
silver bill passed in twenty-fou- r

hours. Durham Herald.

the mayor has given strict
orders. A word to the wise is
sufficient. Clean up and stt
clean and save yourself of fine
and cost. Jas. P. Harris.

' Chief of Police.
Questions Auswered.

i 7 x- - 7" ui
TO

CONCORD.uouu.- - iv o. o') nops regularly for pawv
cngers forSilif.bury, Lexington, High
Point, Greensboro, Reidsvilie, Danville For sprains, . eyelUns and ' lameness

there 13 nothin? so rood as ChfimLn.
jain's Pain Bulm: Try it Fc aJe at
iu(ai4 o ii uy rore. .FOR O.VER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wicfilow'n Kir.thiV Rt.,n w

I Yes. 5uU3t Flavor still has yie lar-rc- st

salt? of anv mediniTm f.irfho rtivi'iw.--

Select your, lot before the best
ones are all gone. Take your
rent money, and buy "you a home.
If you have surplus cash invent
while the lots are charm. Th

been used for over lift tars by mil-- J ..'vv5'
i- - t. . v .

WQrld. Your mothers and prativfmothers
nevpr-thpu- ht of usinr anything eiae
lor indigostiDn of bifiioupness. Doctoi
were scirrcfl. and .hrv t llnm vr.i,-- .i . alots can be purchased either for

jjircnuurg, aanottesviJie and Vyaeh-tagto- n.

1q. 37 stops for pas--enger- H

coming from Lynchburg or
'oiRts .beyond, and to take ou pas--
sagetB for regular topping places

of Newflla.. No. 33 stops to letof r.asenwrs from regular etoppin"
m-- soutu jf NewUs and to take on

s for regular stopping . lacesj.ytichburg or beyond. -
,

Nos. 33 and 34 stop &4 Concord for
Passengers t j or from the C. C. & A.
Divitiion Clinriotto to Augusta nndother points in Bonth Carolina, Georri
ud Jbiorida, reached through Columbia
or'Aucrnsta. AIho for th

iur'LuerH ior tneir eniidrt-- i
y teetumg with perfect success. Itsoothes Ihe lild, tWteiA the pimp,aJJftys Blliin, cures windolic, andcash or on credit when properly Uippendicitis, neryoua proBtratioq. ,tsecurea. e tfaedy for PHirrhoea. ILwiil Heart failure, etc. They need August

Flower to clean onfT thn xref,-- , . Jmit JWJWill sell you a lot and build vou a homo
relieve the poor little snffercf ircjnodi

, atelv. oold by d.Vists in.everyfariof the world. Tweuty-fiv- e cents bot-

Lstop fennenation of nndiposted fSodrrepulata abaction.! thg liver, sttronllou can lire on these lots and be near nil
the Mills. . ue. ie eurestil ockjor 'IMra.

"slo wa oothit rr ti?to.p " and LUkeother jund
wiuBuavuusuau organic action ofIfte system, and thai is all they tookprhen feeling dull and bad with heaJ- -

Cheapest desirable lots evtr placed on
Own mim U rlaed teto tas nostotta.luvuiaim iu wuuwuru. aee me ana

Save money. aones ana otar aches.- You only need afew doses of Green's August Flower, inliquid form to makn mn no,',i -

s to or from Richmond or Norfolk,"

Noa. 7, 8, 31 nnd 12 are the looai tramaand connect at Salisbaryjwifcb S ata fl j
W. N. 0. Divibion. 5

J. C. WADSWORTH, jllisagi'eehle of femiuin attribnPro:in. i8Boaiutilbj
Uto or mafl: TrtaJ Bu. Tn cr. h.CUNCORD, N. C. Ut0s.-E- x. iU'-,- a an ceaioxs in civilizedo wa, so imb Bra. Bra oonncriea:. , - - v -- wo
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